
BRUNCH

breakfast sandwich GFA truffle breakfast bowl GFA
tots, garlic mushrooms, cheezy scrambled
egg, maple sage sausage, lemon truffle aioli,
fresh tomato, green onion | 15

smothered burrito
cheezy scrambled eggz, mushrooms, maple
sage sausage, refried beans, pico de gallo,
jalapeños, smothered in a salsa verde and
chipotle aioli | 16.5

krabby jack benny
jackfruit krabcake, white wine hollandaise, fried
eggz, tartar, toasted english muffin | 16

saturdays & sundays 11am-1:30pm
all breakfast items come with breakfast tots & fruit

fried egg, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheeze,
lemon truffle aioli, maple sage sausage
patty | 16

banana creme french toast
whole wheat french toast, coconut vanilla
custard, battered banana, maple syrup | 17

GF = Gluten free 
GFA= gluten free available- please ask for modifications

bailey's & coffee
house-made baileys and organic oso negro
coffee 1oz 8 | 2oz 12 

mimosa
fresh-squeezed orange or grapefruit juice,
organic prosecco 4oz | 6

wake me up
amaro nonino, bourbon, iced coffee  2oz | 12

COCKTAILS

croque non-binaire
toasted sourdough, melted swiss cheeze,
caramelized onions, tofu bacon, white wine
hollandaise, 2 fried eggs, micro greens | 17

ADD-ONS

sauteed onions | 1
garlic mushrooms | 1.5
guacamole | 2
avocado half | 2.5
grilled or fresh tomato | 2

cheddar or swiss cheeze | 2
breakfast tots | 5
side of fruit | 3
side hollandaise | 2
lemon truffle aioli | 1

meets veggies
tofu bacon | 2
beyond bratwurst | 5
housemade sausage patty | 4

other

fresh-squeezed juice
choice of orange or grapefruit juice | 5.5

BEVERAGES

tea latte
london fog, chai latte, matcha latte | 5.5

latte
organic oso negro espresso, steamed oat
milk | 5
vanilla or lavender latte | 5.5

drip coffee
organic oso negro coffee, choice of oat
creamer and organic cane sugar on request | 3

tea
jasmine green, earl grey, chai, lemon, mint,
rooibos | 2.5

(hot or iced)

(hot or iced)

housemade caesar
house-made klamato, vegan worcestershire,
tobasco, pepperoni wedge, pickle, and olive.
choose vodka or gin 1oz 11 | 2oz 14
add grilled cheeze sandwich garnish | 5

greyhound/ screwdriver
fresh-squeezed juice, vodka 1oz | 9

KIDDOS
kids french toast
1 piece french toast with maple syrup, tots,
and fruit | 10

kids grilled cheeze
grilled cheeze sandwich, tots, fruit | 10


